
Like a Prayer en sang skrevet af

Madonna og Patrick Leonard og

udgivet tilbage i 1989. Sangen

bliver denne sæsons store pop

80’er hit med lækre gospel-klange

og en funky rytme, noget der lige

passer til os! Like A Prayer

Kunstner: Madonna
Tekst & musik: Madonna

& Patrick Leonard
Sats: Rune Ytting Helldén

Vokaltrack: Simone Tandberg
Musiktrack: Nicolai Wulff

Messe (Alle) Life is a mystery.   Everyone must stand alone.
I hear you call my name - and it feels like home.

Kvæd 1 (A1) When you call my name it's like a little prayer
I'm down on my knees, I wanna take you there
In the midnight hour I can feel your power
Just like a prayer you know I'll take you there

(S/B, A2) When - call my name - little
prayer - on my knees - take you there.
Midnight hour - feel your power - like
a prayer - take you there.

Vers 1 (A2) I hear your voice - (A1) Your voice
(A) It’s like an angel sighing

(S/B) Your voice
Angel sighing

(Alle) I have no choice I hear your voice.   Feels like flying.
(A2) I close my eyes - (A1) My eyes
(A) Oh god I think I’m falling

(S/B) My eyes
Think I’m falling

(Alle) Out of the sky I close my eyes.   Heaven, help me!

Kvæd 2 (A1) When you call my name it's like a little prayer
I'm down on my knees, I wanna take you there
In the midnight hour I can feel your power
Just like a prayer you know I'll take you there

(S/B, A2) When - call my name - little
prayer - on my knees - take you there.
Midnight hour - feel your power - like
a prayer - take you there.

Vers 2 (A2) Like a child   (A1) A child
(A) You whisper softly to me.

(S/B) A child
softly to me.

(Alle) You’re in control just like a child.   Feels like flying.
(A2) It’s like a dream   (A1) A dream
(A) No end and no beginning

(S/B) A dream
No beginning

(Alle) You’re here with me. It’s like a dream.   Let the choir sing!

Kvæd 3+4
(x2)

(A1) When you call my name it's like a little prayer
I'm down on my knees, I wanna take you there
In the midnight hour I can feel your power
Just like a prayer you know I'll take you there

(S/B, A2) When - call my name - little
prayer - on my knees - take you there.
Midnight hour - feel your power - like
a prayer - take you there.

Kontrast
(x2)

(A2) Just like a prayer
(A1) Your voice will take me there
(A2) Just like a muse to me
(A1) You are a mystery
(A) Just like a dream

(S/B) Oh oh
Oh oh
Oh oh
Oh oh
Oh oh

(Alle) You are not what you seem.
Just like a prayer. No choice, your voice will take me there

Break
down (x4)

(Alle) Just like a prayer I’ll take you there!
It’s like a dream to me.
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